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Four Great
Clearance Specials

In Fine Wool Dress Goods

100 Pieces of Novelty Suit-

ings 54 ins. wide, stripes,
diagonals and Scotch mix-

tures tha't sold at $1,50 to
$2 yard; choice, yd. . .98(

$1.00 Fancy Suitings 5-- 1

inches wide, fine line of
colors; great snap Monday,
yard 48c

CO'lnrh Ilrtmilclotli mitt I'linnniai
2-lnnh ImBkot weaves, 42-l- n.

Imported Wool Taffetas, etc.- -

J1.2G to ?1.50 yard values, J8d
50c to 7fr Sultlnj's and Serges

20 Inches wide, blp; variety of
colors, GO "pieces In lot, yd. 2Sd

oppor-
tunities

January Clearance

of in

choice

and
values $2.50,

All the
AVc have on hand a large assortment of of

wall which have put lots clean out
prices never of before. Now is your

wall less than cost of raw
materials. Parlor, Boom and of

kinds; Cut Out Borders and Crowns, great
'

LOT NO. l.-l- Oc and lfio
Bed Boom Papers,
borders to match
at, per

LOT NO. 3 12Joos Bod
Boom and Living
Boom Papers at,
per roll

LOT NO. 5 20c
Gilt Papers at,
per

SPECIALS.
30-inc- h Ingrains, all per roll
Cut-ou- t values each ..

etc.; values at,
for bed room walls, values

at, 5(
Odd lots, sold roll

bundle y

AND
FLOOR.

in Our
Sales

$4.00 Lace full
size, dainty pat torn s,

or Monday,
pair '$2.85

$3.00 Cluny Curtains with
laco edge, pair

$3.00 Couch Covers, extra heavy, In
reds. sreenH and browns $1.95

uOr Nets, bis assortment
of patterns, at yard..... 30o

15Hc Curtain Swisses. 36
wide, in stripes, at per
yard 9o

25c colored Curtain Scrims,... laHo
18c Fish Nets, white and ecru, on

sale, at yard 13 Ho

Try

At the
(Continue- - from Page Ten.)

Mr. Mackay will find scope in the
loading roles for tho best there U In
them. first performance be at
a tnctlnee ufternon the bill
run all week with other matinees on
Thursday and Saturday.

Madame Rmma Calve appear nt
the Brandels theater with her young hus-

band tenor. Slgnor Qasparrl, on
Friday, January 17.

lllanolie WaUh, ontoT America's great-e- t
actresses, will be the feature of

week's bill at the Orpheum. She will
In "The Countess a

playlet written by Jooph A.
Gotden. The' scene is laid In Russia. Miss

has the part of a Ruseian noble-wonu- m,

la In pursuit ot her

Great Saving
in our

of FURNITURE
Mako it a point to

see the specially at-
tractive values wo'ro
offering all this week.

f--

colors

Any
11

with
of or embroidery

slips
to sell to in

Combination Suits
beautifully

choice 98c
on not advertised. till seen

Grand clearing Sale Wall Paper
During Month of

all kindp
paper we in to at

heard opportunity
to purchase paper for the the

papers
all Etc., in
profusion.

roll

roll

ic

3c
5c

Drapery Snaps
January

Clearance

HAYDEN'S

Theaters

LOT NO. 2 20c
Papers, bor-

ders match
per roll

LOT NO 4-- 15c Parlor
and Dining
Papers
roll

LOT 6-- 25o

Gilt Papers
per roll

EXTRA

Crowns to to 20c .2c
in cream, roll 6c

Odd Ceilngs, to
per roll
Ceilings, ll up 20c per at,

per
WALL PAPER PAINT

FOURTH

Curtains,

white cream,
per

linen
81.95

Bungalow

Inches
fancy

First

ample

The will
this and

will

Galileo

this

oppcar Nadlne."
dramatic

Walsb
who hug- -

to

10c to
Boom

to nt,

Boom
at, per

at,

at, 10c

25c

in to

20c

will

FIT BOYS OUT
IN A FINE

SUIT OR
find clothos hero

have tho quality and stylo at
mltthty nttlo pricos.

with Two Pair of PnntM
13.05 $i.05. $5.00

to $il. l5

I at.

lot

that

W don't batons1 to ht umM.tirmor truat combination to hold up thpopl. Wo muke tho prices that keenthem down.
31 lha. boat Granulated Hurut . . ,1.0048U). beHt liluli bmuIo Diamond 11

l lour, nothing finer for bread, plm
and cakes $1,10

10 lbs. beHt White or Yellow Corn- -
nieul , 17 Wo

8 lbs. best Itollcd Ureakfantfor a 5o
C lbs. best Hand 1'lcked Navy ncniiHfor '....aso
8 cons Oil or Mustard Sardines. . .aso
7 lbs boat llulk .3So10 cakes Sllexo Scourlnc Hoap, . . .33oThe best Don.vstic Macaroni, Vorml- -

illl or Spasliotl, pkgr

band's murderer In order Uiat she may
take rovenge. But when the po-lic- o

arrive and are ready to take away
Paul orloff, tho suddenly
changes her attitude, that she
Is In love with the man. She
explains that she thinks he was justified
In killing her husband. After
Count AltcHk! to sign a paper releasing

she gives him a sleeping potion.
The two happy lovers Immediately start
for Germany. Miss Walsh plays her
present role admirably, in fact, she could
not have a part better suited to her
dramatlo Leading her own

for several seasons, Miss Walsh )u
supported some of this country's inott
notable stars. Tho woman has
changed but little klnce nine years ngo,
when she achieved the artistic triumph j(
her career as In
"Resurrection."

Jack Wilson. aunrwirtA.1 Kt rrunLivn
I Uatle and Ada Iane. will present "An
Upheaval lu Dark town." Lydla

fH"R OMAHA RTWDAY BEE: JANTTATtY 5, 19T3.

J.

Great January Stock Reducing Sal
Offering values that will make history hi the world. A sacrificing oi

'Ithc winter stocks to make room for the new matchless opportunities for economical buying here.

LACES Af 39C $2.00 LACES AT h3C
A assortment of bemitifuj A wonderful lot of high grade
Venice Bands in cream, ecru and Venice Bands in the season's most
while; greatest snap offered in beautiful patterns; regular $1.00,
years; regular 75c values $1.50 and $2.00 a yard values, shown
at, Dor ZQ in Monday's t.r
van! v at, yard HtrC

Halt Price Sale

Linen Neckwear
25c Lace Collars o.t- -. . .12l2(i
25c Fancy Jabots at 12Vc
50c Lace Collars at 25c
50c Fancy Collars at 25c
$1.00 Lace Collars at 50c
$1.00. Fancy Frills at 50c
$2.00 Lace Collars $1.00
S3.00 Lace Collars at.. SI.50
$4.00 Lace Collars .$2.00

to

Underskirts entire flounce
lace wide and

also elegantly
$0.00, one big

Bed

NO.

Pulp light

THE

You'll

values values
$0.50 values

Oatmeal

Starch.

Russian

countess

pursued

forcing

Orloff,

ability. com-pan- y

talented

Maslova

Barry,

75C
fine

sale

at..

Pony

$78 .P

consisting,

Extraordinary Offerings in

dRERT CLEARING SALE OF SILKS
Every short piece the broken
of of description

Messalines, Taffetas,
plain Messalines, Satin, Barred Plaid

Monitone, Louisienncs,
inches wide, in

big to close, &QC OCa TOC

A Sale Snowy Undermuslins Monday Which Surpass in Value-Givin- g Event
Omaha -- Cost You Nothing Compare Qualities. You Save by Seeing These Monday

Beautiful
ribbons;

princess trimmed do

$2.98
Gowns

trimmed,

January

Dining

2c

he
6c

Ceilings,

DEPARTMENT,

OVERCOAT

Nultn

...7iio

Tolstoi's

bargain

all
to 75o at

All
the of Y to

if
for ft

$ f F
at.

to (T Q Q

marked, a
ot. . .

at ,i .

All the or
in

of

Dresses,

Dresses,

Monday

length,

included

Oftr liflf

Will

Gowns, Skirts, Princess Combina-
tion trimmed with
Swiss embroideries ribbons; nearly

made
$1.50 $1.98

Combination Suits, Corset
Drawers, daintily trimmed,

sizes; values, 25c

one lot 50c

on
for

lb. cans fancy Bweet Suear Corn
for 6o

2- - lb. cans fancy Wax, Green
or Lima Ileans 7Ho

b. cans solid loo
Tal cans 100
Choice lb 7Ho
3- -Croivn

Tho Soda or per
pound .. Qio

The crisp or
Knaps, lb , 60

Corn 6V4o
Tea lb,, 10a

Santos per lb . . .80o
BAX.S.

fancy Gnno or Hen
Davis per sa.0

in

"the of will be
heard in a series of song A

ot will
be given by dogs.

the Irish and
her will u

"Mrs. Second
Owen the

will give an uct of
feats In which have tho
world. the

will give an act that will be

be the big at the next
week. She will "Big
From Great for her

will be on sale

From to a
and back again to will
be the of Ud Lee
when he with the

Girls" In Frank L.
latest farce to it the

all
be

are

all are 20 to JIG

at, yd

3C
oil

Peau
Solo,

yd.,

val or

all to sell to
in at

hemstitched
of other specials display Don't buy Undermuslins you've values.

Bedroom

match,

suitable

confessing

dainty

One Dollar Does the Work Two Three
In Our January Clearance of Women's Garments

stocks Suits, Coats, Dresses, including recent purchases
from most eastern makers, $150,000
reduction from regular prices. Seldom before in the history of Omaha such
assortments values your selection.

AH the Furs at Half
Beautiful Novelty Seal Coat with Raccoon
fur trimmings, value, Monday

Long Blended Squirrel Coat, made Cfh
sell at $200, on Monday 4VQa

Long Coats
Satin lined, beautifully

regular TQ
value,

to
at tf f 50

at. . 1

do
3(5

Blue Fur

AT OR

Dresses af
luost silk

wool

$10
$15
$20
$25

Taffeta,

to or
on

or

at

Iceland
handsome, mndo

Monday
$8.00 Wolf Sets, .,$3.95

OTHER COATS, SETS, SCARFS
MUFFS SALE HALF LESS

Ml
wanted

fabrics broad
beautiful designs.

Dresses, choice $5.00
choice

Dresses, choice $10.00
choice $12.50

Bargain

closed quickly,
Pop-

lins, novelty

samples

Scores

Furs,

Very

' Handiome
Tailored

misses' in
of pluin

fancies, to
at to
choice QB

Monday piJyJ
Don't These Moling Specials

Flannelette Petticoats, of
values, choice

f 19c
Flannelette Dressing Sacque sold reg-

ularly to choice 29c
Gingluun Underskirts sell regularly at

sale at 35c
Percale House Dresses would sell

$1.50, choice 79c

String,

packs!
Alaska Salmon

California Prunes,
lb...7Ho

Choice lb....7iia
best Oyster Crackers,

best Pretzels OlnRwr

Toasted Flakes, like
The best Hlftlnirs,
Golden
BPECIAI, APFZ.I3

barrels

comedienne quality,"
studies.

exhibition animal
Herbert's

talented comedienne,
company

ski'toli, Murphy's
Clark, celebrated

conjuror,

Sidney Baxter, enter-
tainer,"

will
attraction

present Moments
Hays." Seat en-

gagement placed Monday

Hlgglns" millionaire
Htggins"

experience
presents himself

"Olnger Wakefield's
attraction

the

every odd linos
silks must and silks every

Glace
and Silks,

etc.; every wanted color

ffthree
$1.50 Black

Inches wide, heavy
boiled, S8d

$1.25
Inches wide,

glace 78d

Slips and
Suits, laces

and wash
$4.00,

two lots and

Covers
and

sell

Messaline,

worth

these

were
and offered

$250

sale 2J
White Fox Sets

$25,

ALL FUR
AND ON

$12.50

Miss

big

that
75c,

that
75c,

that

Tomatoes.

Muscatel ltolslns,
California Peaches,

Coffee,
BABKBL

Apples, barrel....

splendid training
Em-

met,
lntroduco laughable

entitled,
Husband."

astonished
original

un-

usually pleasing. Amelia Bingham
Orpheum

morning.

"Janitor
"Janitor

comedy,

and

Silk

and

lots,

yard,

,P

Dlack

finish,

Mc, with
sale,

Both and
big col-

ors and made
sell from $18,
your (E

All Seal Coats
at Price

Cloth Coat in
and

$155

$25
$20
$15 $

BOOS, BUTXCX. CEEEBE AKD
BTTTTERINE 7XOXAX.S.

Heat No. 1 Storage lissn, doz..l7(4o
The best Fresh Kkss, nothing better.

per dozen 2So
The best Creamery Butter, cartons or

bulk, per lb 37o
The best Country Creamery Butter,

per lb SOo
The best No. 1 Dairy Ilutter,
2 lbs. Good ntitterlne 2So
Good Table Hutterlne. lb, ,mo
Fancy Table Hutterlne, equal to

creamery lb 35o
Full Cream, N. Y. White. Young- - Am-

erica or Wisconsin Full Cfeom
Cheese, per lb .....aao

Full Cream nrlck Cheese, lb IGo
Neufchatel Cheese, each, 3o

at the popular Gayety theater during
th coming .week, starting this afternoon.
The first act displays a gorgeous Interior
of a fashionable gambling house. It Is
followed by a reproduction of, the race
track nt Sheepshead Bay,- - known for its
great futurity day. In the second act
the scene Is shifted to the Ice regions ot
Alaska, near Dawson City. The cast
supporting the star, Kd Lee Wrothe, em-

braces such prominent entertainers as
Frank L. Wakefield, also, well known
here, Henry kelson, Jane La Beau,
the Alpine Four, Joe Buckley, Owen
Martin, Margie Austin, Mabel Blake and
others equally well known, and a gin-ge- n

chorus. The costuming Is one of
the attractive features of the show.
Ladles' dime matinee starting tomorrow,

ThBt.the amusement loving public most
heartily endorses tha liberality of the
Hippodrome through. Its
adding an extra act without change of
prices has surely been demonstrated the

$1.00 Black
all silk, 3G inches
wide, at yard. . .QSd

Half

.37V2C

Like

Monday,

Regular

Half

Fancies,

Gowns, Marcella Corset Covers,
Combination Suits, values to
designs in big assortment; splendid bargain
Monday in two big lots
choice

Children's Muslin Drawers,
trammed embroidery

tucks, 12VjC
splendid1

of

the winter several
prominent over worth garments

ever

assort-
ment

$7.50

Grade

magic

Wrothe

Monday.

Monday,

Suits
ladies'

assortment

butter,

All Evenine Gowis and
Wraps at Half Price

No reservation in this sale,
every garment, both in imported
and designs, goes at half.
Splendid assortment for selection.

and Sealette Plush
to Close Half

Every Stock tailored
fancy effects.

Coats, choice $17.50
Coats, choice $12.50

choice $10.00
Coats, choice 7.50

Hayden Brothers Mako the Grocery Prices for the People

lb..aso

management

THE VSQETABX.S MAKKBT OF

and
lace to
75c at

OMAHA.
Haves tha PeopU from SO per cent to

100 per cent.
The best Red Itlver Karly Ohio Pota-

toes and give 1C lbs. to peck. . . ,lBo
Demand 15 lbs., the law requires It.
Fancy Cooking Apples, 12 lbs. to tho

peck, at 300
Fresh Heels, Carrots, Turnips or

Shallots, per bunch 4o
Fancy Itlpe Tomatoes, lb loo
lifcney California lb.7Ho
Fresh Spinach, per peck 15c
lurgc bunches fresh Jladlslies. . . ,4o
2 heads fresh I.eaC Lettuce 5c
Large Head Lettuce . . . 7Ho and So
3 bunches fresh Parsley So
Large Grape Fruit, each So

last week. For the week a pro-gru- m

containing no special feature act
K..i,i . . ..... ..... . ... .nui uu presciueu, uui cacn aci will vo

found to be-o- such worth that
must that the bill Is thoroughly
well balanced and satisfactory. It will
consist of Wurren & In "The
Musical Janitor"; Kddlo Foyer, who
claims the right to announce himself as.
the prince of entertainers; Kxcela &

Frunks, strenuous phyijcal culture
fmalds; Alexander & Beldtng, cabaret
"boys; Frlscary, the adroit European hat
and coin Raymon & Hall,
In songs and dances, and the non-flick- er

Hlpposcope pictures which. In addition to
Its customary program, will display each
Thursday. Friday and Saturday the fa-

mous Universal Weekly ot world happen-
ings. Four performances (at 1:00, 3:09,
i7:00 and ,9:00 p. m.) are given each Satur-
day and Sunday. , Evening
are given each evening at 7;00 and 9:00;
the dally matinees on days other than

Price Sale
Fancy Goods

50c Pillow Tops at
50c Fancy Linens at 25c
75c Fancy Linens at. .

$1.00 Fancy Linens at 49c
TremendouB price reduction through-

out tho entire line of goods.
A big lot of odd pieces of fancy
goods on sale at 3?S 9S 15ti
and 29

Drawers,
$1.50; dainty

at
69c and 49c

domestic

Plain

Coats,

25c

Children's Muslin Gowns Skirts,
and embroidery trimmed;

values, 39c

Cauliflower,

coming

auditors!
concede

Broixway

manipulator;

performances

fancy

Men's, Women's, and
Children's Fine Shoes

.Greatly underprlced in On-- .
Great January Sale. All Win-
ter stocks must go quickly and
wo'ro making tho prices thatwill move them.

Our Big Sale
Better values at less price

find It will you
to

scalloped table cloths,
$6.00 values,-each- . .. .3,50

Circular scalloped table cloths,
$8.00 values, each. .. .6.25Circular scalloped table clo'ths,
$9.00 values, each 86.95Grass bleached, all linen dinner
napkins, $10.00 values, per
dozen S5.00

Grass. bleached, pure linen din-
ner napkins. $7.00 values, per
dozon S3.98Grass bleached, pure linen din-
ner napkims, $6.00 values, per
dozon S3.50Grass bleached, pure linen din-
ner napkins, $5.00 values, per
dozen 82.95

Grass bleached, pure linen din-
ner napkins, $3.00 values, par
dozo S1.75

Hemstitched, pure linen tea nap-
kins, $4.00 values, doz. 2.50Scalloped, pure linen tea nap-
kins. $7.50 values, doz. S4.00

Hemstitched, pure linen tea nap-
kins, $12.00 values, per dozen,
at 86.95

Scalloped, pure llnon tea nap-
kins, $12.00 values, per dozen,
at 8.00

January Sale of
Muslins. Bed

Jypreads, Pillow Cases,rip ft r r nrnces, uom. noom
Moonlight Pillow Casings. 45 inch,

ICc values 100
Arcadia Tubing, 42 inch, 15c val-

ues 10c
Lockwood Bleached Sheeting, '),28c values 33&o
Brown Itoachdale Sheeting, 4,

22 Ho value 100
Bleached Sheeting, 4, good

weight. 22V&C values , ,18tto
West Wind 36-in- Bleached Mus-

lin Hio
size Hemmed Bed Spreads, good

weight, 76c values ,...S9o
Huck Towels with fancy borders,

12,4o values 70
68-In- Bloached Table Damask,

29c values 19c
Fanners' Choice Half Bleached

Muslin, 9o value e4o
Pillow Cases, 42x36, regular 12Ho

values .1470
72x90 Iteacly MaJo godd

muslin, 50c values., .39o
Bleached Pattern Table Cloths,

assorted patterns, 10-- 4 size. $1 25
values 980

Hope Muslin, 36 Inches wide, 10c
val lit. ................. .GS-l-

mentioned being
until 6:00 p. m.

continuous from 2:00

Lew Hilton and Bert Lewis, assisted by
BIllyMossey, Harry P. Kelly, Mae Yulr,
Murgle Catlln. Leslie Hunter and tho
Four Dancing Harmonists, will make
their Joint appearance at the Krug
theater for the week, commencing with
the usual Sunday matinee, in "The
Paiemakers," a three-a- ct musical farce,
which nas been burlesqued to suit the
particular talents of each one. The plot
Is simple, but the thread of the story
funs through the entire performance,
while Ingeniously Interwoven are numer-
ous musical numbers and song hits,
principal among wJdch are, "Every Road
Leads Mo Backto You." "Parlslenne,"
"Cleopatru," "Dlxlland," "Mazuma.'
"Sumurua" and others. The production
Is in three scenes representing the
grounds of a female seminary; then, oh,
Joy! the dormitory, and finally a fash-
ionable restaurant in New York City,

50c Emb'deries 25c
A choice lino of 18-i- n. and
27-i- n. Flouncings, 18-i- n. Cor-

set Covers and n. to 12-i- u.

Demi Flonncings, worth 50c
to 65c on sale in one big lot
nt, yard 25c

Some Great Under-pricing- s

in our Jan-
uary Rug Clearance
$30.00 Seamless Wilton Rugs

10-6x1- 2 size, fine line of
at $21.98

$10.50 Tapestry llrusscls 1urs
Seamless 9x12 size, good lino of
patterns, choice 812.98

$25.00 Seamless Wilton Rugs
9x12 size, beautiful new patterns

n sale at S18.00
$3.00 Velvet Hugs Size 27x54

on sale at SI. 19
$4.00-Vel- vet Rugs Sizo 36x72

on Bal at 82.50
Oil Opaque Window vShntlcs 36

inches wide, 7 feet long, on guar-
anteed rollers, regular 50c val-
ues; Monday at 29d

Limit of 1 Dozen to n Customer.

Many Remarkable Bargains in
January Linen

assortments, better thanyou'll them priced elsewhere. pay well
compare these offerings.

Circular

Clearing
Sheetinas.

opcciai

Sheets,

patterns,

Imported mercerized satin da-
mask, 59c values, yard. . .QQg

Imported mercerized satin da-
mask, 75c values, yard. . 50b

Imported union linen satin da-
mask, $1.00 values, yard, 59

Pure linen, Irish Batin damask,
$1.15 values, yard 85d

Dow bleached, puro linen, satin
damask, $1.50 values, at per
yard 1 si.oo

Dew bleached, puro linen, satin
damask, $1.75,. values, at per
yard 81.25

Dew bleached, puro linen, satin
damask, $2.25 values, at per
ar 81.50

Dow bleached, pure linen, satin
damask, $3.00 values, at per
yard 81.98

Unhemmed pattern clothB, $1.75
values, each 81.00

Unhommed pattern cloths, $4.00
values, each 81.98Unhenimed pattern cloths, $6.00
values, each 83.25

Unhemmed pattern cloths, $7.00
values, each 83.98

Unhommed pattern cloths, $8.50
values, each 84.95

January Clearing Sale dt
Blankets, Comforters, Flan-
nels, Wash Goods, Flannel-

ettes at Special Prices
DOMESTIC BOOM.Large size Cotton Blankets withfancy redl ani blue borders, goodweight. $1.25 values . .95oool finish largo size fancy PlaidBlankets, good weight, $2.60 val-ues 51t95Large size All Wool Brown Blank-ets with fancy borders, good

weight, J6.50 values S4.95Comforters, well, made, large slse,good weight, J1.2C values 95o
Good size Knotted Comforters, wellmade, good weight, $1.95 values,at $1.50
Others up to 88.50
Flannelettes, good weight, fancypatterns and colors; off the bolt,

12Hc vaues 1 100Outing Flannels, light and darkcolors, medium weight 6U0Percales, 36 Inches wide, 12y.c val-ues 7uj0
Scotch, and Shepherd Plaids, 18c

values ion I

V . v

Try HAYDEN'S First'

where the latest craze--a cabaret show-- Ib
In full swing, giving one and all a

chonce to take part in the lively antics
such as take place in the "wee small
hours" nightly n tho gay White Way.
Frlduy night will l)e Country Store night,
as usual.

Every effort is being made, byth poo-pl- e

who are constructing the Empress
theater to get the house open during tlUs
remarkable stretch of fine weather. The
work Is being pressed towards comple-
tion by double shifts of workmen, and
the theater will be ready to open in a
few days. The large elevator hoist that
Is being Installed will be the ouly ele-
vator equipment In any theater west o'
New York City. The theater l Kirfi m

absolutely fireproof matorla and will ix.
a revelation in the matter of safety from
fire or panic. The iollcy of the house Is
to be that of high class vaudeville and
feature picture dramas. ,


